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TOP HIGH CHOOL BAND - H enry William , Jr., Band Director at
Hebert High chool-Beaumont receive the weep take trophy presented by
In terscholastic League Director C. D . Y ancy at the clo e of th e 3-day Band
Festival. Prairie View Band Director Jo eph D aniel (right) was in charge
of the league even t.

PRE

Academic Information Center
Established for Students
A pecial information and cultural center for all student has
opened its door on the Prairie
View campus.
The Academic Information
Center i a quiet room devoted
to the intellectual timulation of
Prairie View Student . It will
provide information to any intere ted per on about graduate
chool and graduate fellowships,
opportunitie with the Peace
Corp , VISTA, and the Job
Corp , and the latest development in national, international,
and cultural affairs.
The Center is located in the
A. I. building, room 100, and i
open from 2-5 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

"Our book , magazine , information pamphlets, table , and
chairs may be used by anyone,"
ay Mr. George T . Eaton of the
Department of Political Science,
who directs the Center. "Students hould feel free to drop in
and a k question , to read, or to
write."
The Academic Information
Center also ha
information
about standard examinations,
uch as the Federal Service Entrance Exam and the Graduate
Record Exam. Student may
con ult maps, atla e , referenc
works, and book of general intere t .
The Department of Political
ee I FORMATIO , Page 2

UN Staffer Marshall Williams is
Speaker for Honors Convocation
On Monday, March 29, 1965,
at 11 :00 a.m ., the Eleventh Annual Honor Day Convocation
will be held in the Gymna iumAuditorium. This year the keynote peaker will be a member
of the taff of the SecretaryGeneral of the United Nation ,
Mr. Mar hall E. Williams.
Mr. William , a native Texan,
grew up in Bryan, Texa and
attended the public
chools
there. He obtained hi undergraduate college education at
Prairie View A&M College, receiving a B. S. degree here in
1935. Further
tudie
w re
made in American Political Science and Public Admini tration
at American Univer ity in
Wa hington, D. C. and at ew
York University, where he took
the LL.B degree in 1953.
Fir t employed a a highchool in tructor in the Texa
and Oklahoma public chool sy tern , he served in this capacity
and a
condary chool admin-

i trator until 1942. He then left
the teaching profe ion and began work for the United State
Civil Service Commi ion in
ee U ST A FFER , Page 2

L B SET ..

Miss Texas High Contest and
Reporters Conference Set April 9-10
Student Pre s Club activitie
planned for April 9-10 are expected to attract more school
participation than ever before.
Over 20 high chools have registered for the MISS TEXAS
HIGH Contest and REPORTERS CONFERENCE.
Radio Station KYOK-Houston
will continue its cooperation
with the promotions, providing
a $350.00 cholar hip, holding
a Houston area contest and providing expenses for representative to both activities.
Additional trophie and prizes are expected from the CocaCola Company, Royal Crown
Cola Company, and Montgomery
Ward.
Mi s Barbara Wood, Mi s Texa High 1964-65, will return for
the contest. She is a freshman
at Vas ar College in Poughkeepie, New York. The former winner erve a a key figure in the
annual pageant and present the
Pres Club trophy to the new title-holder.
A special added attraction
will be the pre entation of the

Kilgore Tigerettes, a girls' preci ion marching group (equivalent to the Rangerettes ) from
C. B. Dansby High. They will
perform at the Pageant on Saturday night.
All Houston schools are expected to participate. Other
cheduled early include: KempBryan, Pickard-Brenham, Daniels-Center,
Ralph
BuncheCrockett, Turner-Carthage, Colbert - Dayton, Lanier - Freeport,
W. R. Banks-Grapeland, Dansby - Kilgore,
Dunbar - Lufkin,
Campbell - acogdoches, and
Moore-Waco.

New Farmers and
Homemakers Meet
The annual State Convention
of the Texas A ociation of New
Homemakers of America is
cheduled at the college on
March 18-20.
'T'hp

FA j._id ging contcot will

be held on April 19-20.
Hundred of high school students will attend t hese events
scheduled over the three day
week-end.

CAMPUS SWEETHEARTS ELECTED IN FEBRUARY-MARCH
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PRAIRIE VIEW CADET VJ IT FORT HOOD - Eighty Prairie View A&M Officer Training (!o~ps (R(!!~)
cadets vi ited the 2nd Armored (Hell on Wheels) Division early thi month. The group toured airfield facilities,
aircraft and equipment. They also sampled post exchange, theatre and ofJicer club facilities at the base.

Home Economics
Staff Member

Co-Authors Booklet
Miss Delore B. Ashley ha recently co-authored, with Mrs.
Vivian A. Moseley, a booklet
"Unique Bulletin Board Ideas,"
relea ed by Precision Printers,
Los Angele , California in December 1964.
The booklet, divided into two
parts - Part I: Purpo es, Design , Principles and Procedures for Constructing Effective
Po ters and Bulletin Boards,
and Part II: Illustration in
Miniature - deals with the purposes and functional a pect of
effective posters and bulletin
boards. The examples a presented are largely geared to
motivating typewriting skills.
Of this the authors tate "with
a little ingenuity the examples
presented ... are adaptable to
any subject or grade level."
Mi s Ashley joined the Home
Economic faculty in September
1964 and teaches art, textiles,
and home furnishing . She plans
to study at Sophia Univer ity,
Tokyo, Japan during the 1965
Summer Sc33ion.

Mrs. Moseley is Supervi or of
Busine s Education, Lo Angeles, California.

The Field of Engineering to be
Highlighted at April 28 Institute
The School of Engineering at
Prairie View Agricultural &
Mechanical College is sponsoring
the second of it Annual Engineering Institutes with the same
objective in mind as in the ca e
of the first institute. It is interested in helping to focus the attention of our high chool admini trator , teachers, and laymen throughout the State of
Texas on the nature and importance of the Engineering Profe sion and Engineering Education. It i also designed to create interest in engineering
among our high school principals, coun ellors, and teachers
o that they might in turn be
able to encourage and constructively advise qualified high
chool students desiring engineering a a career.
Information will be given on
the need for engineers, requirements of the Engineering Profe sion, pre-college preparation
for engineering, and the opportunities available for engineering graduates.
The major objective of the intitute is to di eminate infor-

mation and materials that will
increase the general understanding of engineering and engineering as a career. Particularly, it
is an attempt to achieve a better
understanding of engineering
and its requirements of our high
schools. It is hoped that the intitute will be a valuable experience that will enhance the
knowledge of teachers and counsellor relating to engineering
and the opportunities available
in the field for the young engineer in this Age of Space.
Out tanding men from education and industry have been
cho en to participate in this
pecial event, and they are prepared to offer first hand knowledge of the present requirements and opportunities inherent to the Engineering Profesion.
This important affair will be
held on April 28, 1965 on our
college campus, and it is intended to be a grand-one-day event.
Please let the School of Engineering take this opportunity to
welcome the attendance of any
intere ted high school student or
faculty member.

Mrs. Hattie L. Perkins, an
English teacher in the Grambling College Laboratory high
school, has been awarded a John
Hay Fellowship in the Humanities for the 1965-66 school year.
She will receive a
tipend
equivalent to her salary, full
tuition, a health fee, and transportation, according to Dr.
Charles R. Keller, director of
the John Hay Fellows Program.
Fellows will study at the University of California, University of Chicago, Columbia, Harvard, Northwestern and Yale.
Mrs. Perkins was a 1964 summer John Hay Fellow at Bennington College, Benninr,ton,
Vt. She is a graduate of Samuel
Huston College, Austin, Tex ,,
and holds M. E., degrees fn 'l
Prairie View A&M, Prairie ViE , ,
Texa and the University ,f
Denver.
Paul A. Stiner, cla s of 1
is now with the Internati• ,1
Business Machines Corpora 1
at Poughkeepsie, New Y
Paul is working as a test ,,
neer on computer memory de
es in IBM's Product Ter.1
Laboratory. At Prairie Vi
Paul majored in engineering
earned the B. S. degree. A
graduation in January, H ,
Paul joined IBM in March.
Paul and his wife, the forr. r
May Dell Roy, class of 1964, • e
living at 317 Mansion Stn ..
Poughkeepsie.
Professor Lovet Madi on B ton, longtime resident of F j
River County died recently 1
Clarksville. He served as pr
cipal of Cheatham High Ser
for 37 years. He was a gradt, ,~
of Prairie View and Bishop \
leges.

UN Staffer
CONTINUED from Page l
Washington. After having 3.
very successful four year
1
this position, he wa appoin• i
to an office in the United I' tions, the organization w 1
which the greater portion of 1 s
work has been done.

Information Center
CO TINUED from Page 1
Science and the Woodrow Wil on
National Fellowship Foundation
of Princeton, New Jer ey are
joint spon or of the Academic
Information Center. The Center
is aided by the active cooperation and material assistance of
Dean G. L. Smith and Dr. J . I .
Kirkwood of the School of Agriculture.
From time to time the Center
ponsor pecial event of interest to the entire campus. The
first of these events, which runs
during the entire spring, is a
festival of distinguished movies,
which are being shown free in
the Ballroom. The first film wa
"The Caine Mutiny," in color,
with Humphrey Bogart, presented on March 4 at 7 p.m. (See box
for the complete film chedule).

CllOOL ADMINl~TRATORS ESTABLISH A(!ADEMIC PUPIL ACHIEVEMENT PROJECT _ Six colleg ·s
and several Texas high schools were represented in a meeting at Prairie View to set up special project aided by tie
outhern Education Foundation,
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Annual English Language Arts
Institute Hears Noted Educator
Dr. Dora V. Smith, Profe or
Emeritus of English-Education
of the University of Minne ota,
was keynote peaker for the
twelfth annual English-Lang uage
Arts
In titute
held
r: n Saturday, March 6, at Prairie View A&M College.
Dr. Smith received the B.A.,
M.A., and Ph.D. degrees from
the Univer ity of Minne ota,
and was awarded an honorary
Ed.D. degree by the Rhode Island College of Education. She
attended also the University of
London and Teachers College,
Columbia University. She has
experienced 42 years of teaching
~ nglish at both high school and
college levels in Minnesota pubic schools, the Lincoln ·school
of Columbia University, St.

George's College in London, the
University of Minne ota, and
ummer e ion cour e at various institution . She i wellknown for her participation in
Engli h Institutes, tate edu::ation and library a sociation
meeting throughout the United State .
In addition to delivering the
keynote address, Dr. Smith
served as consultant for a discussion group. The institute,
which was sponsored by the Department of Engli h at the college, is designed to increase the
effectiveness of teachers of English and language arts in the
various area elementary and secondary schools. The 1965 theme
was "Promising Practice in the
Teaching of English."

VISITING SPEAKERS
Campus-Wide Educational Activities

DR. DORA V. SMITH
English Institute

DR. SAM UEL H. JAMFS
Barons Club Courtesy i,Veek

New Curri~ulum in Science Teaching
Disucssed at One-Day Institute
"Innovations in Modern Sci1~nce Curricula - their Implication for Teaching in Elementary and Secondary Schools"
was the theme of the one-day Institute for the Advancement of
Science Teaching held at P rairie
View A&M College on Saturday,
March 13.
The Institute this year featured a keynote address by Dr. Lee
Wilborn, Assistant Commissioner for Instruction of the Texas
Education Agency. Other eminent scientists of the state who
participated in the program for
the day as consultants included
Dr. Paul J. Cowan, Associate
Profes or of Science Education,
Hardm Simmons Univer ity;
Dr. Addison E. Lee, Director,
Science Education, The Univer•ity of Texas; Dr. William H.
Matthew III, Profe sor of Geol-

Students Notified of
Acceptance to Med.
Schools in Sept. 1965
Two Prairie View tudents
have been notified of their acceptance to
everal Medical
Schools beginning September,
1965.
Richard Mo by, a enior major in biology, ha been accepted
at the Univer ity of Texas Medical School, Galveston, Texas
and alw at Meharry Medical
College, Nashville, Tenn. Leo
Orr, also a senior in biology, ha
been accepted by Southwe tern
Medical School, Dallas Texas and
by Th~ University of Texas
Medical S::hool in Galveston. Orr
is a participant in the Cooperative Program with
ASA in
Houston and is a member of
Beta Kappa Chi Honorary Scientific Society. Both tudent
are honor students and are member of Alpha Kappa Mu Honorary Society.

ogy, Lamar State College of
Technology, and Dr. P aul We tmeyer, Associate P rofessor of
Science Education, The University of Texas.
E mphasis at thi ann ual Institute, of which thi was the
tenth , was placed upon an attempt to h elp keep t he econdary
school cience teachers apprised
of the latest developments and
trends in their area of interest.
Advice and assistance is also
given them in regard to the
availability a nd acquisition of
the mo t recently developed science teaching aids.
There were four sectional
meetings in wh ich each of the
very recent developments in the
areas of biological, chemical,
geological, and phy ical sciences
were the principal concern. Dr.
Lee conducted the ection on the
Biological
C'ience
urriculum
Study; Dr. Westmeyer chaired
t h e Ch emical Bond Approach
Project section : Dr. Matthew
headed the section dealing with
the Earth Science Curriculum
P roject, and Dr. Paul J. Cowan
was consultant for the ection
dealing with th e Phy ical Science Study Curriculum.
Dr. Jewel Berry and Mr. Robert Gib on are the co-chairmen
of the Prairie View Committee
which arranged the Institute.

DR.

THOMAS FREEMA

Presidents dinner for honor students

RABBI

EWTO ' J . FRIEDMAN

Religious Emprn:zsis
D R. HERBERT

E.

CARTER

Welch Foundation peaker

Data Processing
Seminar Held
A . eminar on data proce sing
was conducted recently at Prairie View A&M College by R. W.
Beals, a repre entative of btPrnational Busine Machine- Inc.,
(IBM) Hou ton office.
Approximately 125 tudents
and faculty member were in attendance,
repre enting
the
ee EMI AR, Page 4

DR. MAGGIE

B.

DANJEr,s

Zeta Phi Beta Sororitu·;
Finer W oman.hood W~ek
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Arp Cops Class A State Cage Ttitle,
Normangee is Class B Champion
Indu trial High School, Arp,
emerged champions in the Cla s
A State Interscholastic League
Ba ketball Tournament held
Friday and Saturday at Prairie
View A&M College. Arp def ated Carver-Sweeny, 63-38 in the
finals.
In Cla s B competition, Woodson High- ormangee defeated
Coleman 58-56 for the State Ba ketball Championship. Fir t and
second place champion hip trophie were awarded at the clo e
of the tournament.
Semi-final game
included
Arp's 78-61 victory over Hughes
Springs, and Sweeny 60-Com-

Jackson to Pitch
For LA Angels
Elijah Jackson, Jr., a
nior
and former baseball pitcher at
Prairie View A&M College has
signed to play with t he Los Angeles Angels.
Scheduled to graduate in May,
Jackson has been given permi sion to complete his studie . He
will report after graduation to
the Angel's farm club at Davenport, Iowa, t he Quad City Angels in the Midwest League.
The Nome, Texas native ha
already pitched two sea ons with
the Indianapolis Clowns.

merce 54. Coleman defeated
Floydada 69-57, and Normangee
dropped Wellington 52-46 in
Clas B semifinals.
The Cla
A All-Tournament
Team included Jerry Walker,
Captain and Cleburne Brigham,
Commerce; Jes e Bes and Clarence Williams, Sweeny; Frank
L orthridge, Ar p; C h e t er
Vaughn,
LaRue ;
Lawrence
Smith, College Station; and
Chri Donnell, Hughe Springs.
Other team participating included Colorado City, Corrigan,
Che ter, Gidding , Mort, Willspoint, Texa City, Montgomery,
Kendleton, Luling, Mt. Enterprise, Ita ca and Lott.

Seminar CONTI UED from Page 3

chools of engineering and industrial technology, the computer center, business office, and
the busines and natural cience
department .
A highlight of the eminar
was the discu sion of the "board
computer" which drew a large
number of question and comments from the audience. Other
topics discussed included: 1. Baic Concept of Computers; 2.
Fundamentals of Programming;
and 3. Computer codes.

Hebert-Beaumont Wins Sweepstakes,
Five Schools Win Band Event Awards
Hebert High School, Beaumont won top honor in all
events and was awarded the
weepstakes trophy at the annual high school band festival
held March 11-13 at Prairie
View A&M College.
The Hebert band was the only
one out of hundreds participating that scored at the top ( umber I) in concert, sight reading
and marching. Eight other high
schools received number one ratings in one event.
Kashmere Gardens - Hou ton
and Charlton-Pollard - Beaumont in class AAAA received

top ratings in concert playing.
Three-A chools receiving number one ratings in concert included Carver-Baytown, CarverWaco, and Douglas-Jack onville.
Gibbons-Paris (2A) and Riverside-Columbus ( cla
A) also
were rated top in concert.
Lanier High-Freeport (clas
A) wa the only chool, other
than Hebert, receiving a number
one rating in sight reading.
High schools receiving a number two rating in any event on
the rating scale of 1-5, includ d:
Worthing - Hou ton, Roo eveltDallas, Lincoln-Port Arthur,
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TATE INTERSCHOLA TIC LEAGUE BA KET BALL CHAMP
I. M. Terrell High chool, Fort Worth AAAA (top); Dunbar High, Lubbock AAA (center); Carverdale High, Houston AA (bottom photo).
Ru ERS-UP - Worthing High, Houston AAAA; Turner High , Carthage AAA; Dal worth High, rand ?raine AA

Central - Calve ton, WheatleyHou ton, Lincoln-La Marque,
Wheatley-San Antonio, WeldonGladewater, Dunbar-Temple, B .
C. Elmor -Hou ton, Drew-Cro by, Terrell-Deni on, Lincoln-San

Angustine, Carver-Edna, Cheatham - Clark ville, Herman - Van
Vleck, Colbert-Dayton, Bradford - Ru k, Dunbar - Dickson,
Carver-Anahuac, and CentralTroup.
Second Class Postage Paid

at Hempstead, Texas

